Here are some facts for a church newsletter story. Turn these random facts into a coherent,
readable newsletter story. What’s most important? Put that up high and place the remaining
supporting facts down lower while holding the reader’s interest. Take about 15 minutes.

The youth of What’s Up Presbyterian Church are raising money for their summer mission trip to
the Florida Keys.

Planned fundraisers include a bake sale, a car wash, raking and babysitting services.

During their week in Florida, youth plan to put on Vacation Bible School for a local Presbyterian
church using curriculum called “Surfing for Jesus USA,” which they wrote themselves.

The session at What’s Up Presbyterian Church has read the curriculum and approves of it,
although a few ruling elders had questions about the daily lessons. VBS sessions include “What
Do You Mean, ‘Don’t Make Waves?’” “Surf’s Up on the Sea of Galilee,” “God Loves the Goofy
Footed,” “Did Jesus Use the Term ‘Cowabunga’ While Alone with the Disciples?” and “Loaves
and Fishes: It’s What’s for Dinner.”

For the next four weeks, various youth will share their mission trip plans during a Minute for
Mission in worship. At press time it’s not clear what youth plan to say. There may or may not be
a skit.

The church van could really use a tune-up and new tires before the mission trip. See youth
advisor Michaela Mechanic before or after worship if you’d like to donate toward repairs.

This is the first time in five years youth have made a mission trip. What’s Up members have
always been supportive of their youth. “The world is kind of messed up right now,” said What’s
Up’s pastor, the Rev. Dazed N. Confused. “It’s high time we turned the reins over to them.”

While the youth are in Florida, What’s Up members will be praying for them. The chapel at
What’s Up will be open all day for members and friends who want to support the youth by
praying.

